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Evaluation of a Simple Technique
for"Measuring lnfiltration Rates
in Large and M u lticelled
Buildings Using a Singlç*Ir3cer Gas
R.R. Walker M.D.A.E.S. Perera, Ph.D. O.D. Oglesby M.B. Hathaway
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A previous report (Pereta 1982) described possible neasurenent teohniques that
could be used ia nulticelLed buildings and laid down the theoretical basis
underlying the technlques. Subsequently, i¿terzonal airflons in two Iarge
buiÌdinss wêre 

-;;;;;;;ã (Perera et a1. I gStai Perera et a1. I 98lb) uslns
nultiple tracer gases. However, the cost and coruplexi'ty of carrying out
multiple tracer experinents caa be prohtbitive, and in naay instances, lt woul-d

be suificient to obtai¿ less conprehensive, but nevertheless useful, infornatlon
usiag only a siagle tracer gas.

Large, rculticelfed, and aaturally ventLlated bulldtngs pose nany inherént
difficulties for the r"."or"."oi of overall inflLtration rates using a síngle
tracer gas. Considertng a single tracer-gas decay techntque, the most obvlous
of these are;

1. Iocal variations ia i¿filtration'

2. inperfeot Lnternal rnixiag of the al,!, aad

(i.".,3. practical difftculties in distrlbuting
and subsequently obtaining alr sanples.

seeding) ttre tracer gås

A previous paper (Perera and WaLker 1984) proposed a relatively slnple teohnique -'

to overcone these difficulties. f¿ that lheoreticaL study, it r{as shoirn that it '
.i.as sufflcient to seed part of a building with a slngle tracer gas in order to :

úeasure the whole tuil¿tne lnfiltration rate to a good approxination. It was

also said that, in principle, thts teohnique is appllcable to a wlde variety of
buildings whether they are snal1 or largã, slaglã- o" ¡nulticelled, naturally:'br
nechanlcally venttlated.

f ron tl¡o prellninary fielct testE, dest.gned to evaluate the "sLnpl'ei'
are pre"-enied here. The f Lrst test lrast carrl,ed out Ln a oechanically
nuIlf.ceIled, three-story of f l,ce block aacl the second ia a l"arge '

vent1latecl , stngle-ce11eá butJ-ritng. Furtber fteLd tests to esteblish 'r; 1' L

for naturally ventllated nulticette¿ Uofldings are proceedlng and, -'l::11
rr1L1 be presented et a later clate.
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BASIS OF .'SI¡.IPLE'? TECHNTQUE

If a tracer gas a
i,n a nulttcelled,
governed ( Perera

t an initial concentratiou LeveL of {C(O) }, is a1.Lo¡red to
bulldi.ng, then l,ts subsequent behavlor at any later tinet
l982) tt tne system of ordinary differential equatlons:

(r )

ilescribes the intercelL aiÉf1ows.

is.a unique solution '
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It caa therefore be seen that each elenent of {C(t)} is a linear conbination of
exponential functions with no polynonial contributions.

In a welL-nixed single ceIl building, the single eigenvalue sol-utlon to the
tracer decay equation, Equation 1, represents the alr change rate of that
buildi.ng.

Tha nost
howeve r,
build ing
bulldlng.
solution

inportant question that was consldered in Perera and ÍIalker ( 1 984) was ,

whether the eLgenvalue solutions obtained by consldering a nul-ticelled
can.in any way be used as a neasure of the alr change rate of the

In that paper, a two-ceI1 nodel was considered and an analyticaf
obtained. The resuLts shor¡ed that if ,

1 . there is appreclable niring between the ce11s, or

the infl1t¡atlon2. in exchaD.ges with the outslde
exfiltration Ln each celL,

a

then the dominant eigenvalue tends to¡rards

al,r, balanc e g

Io cef

the total inftltratlon rate.

It was gtated that the conditions required for this to happen tay be too
restrl,ctive. It was suggested, howevet, that the tro-celL noclel is an extrerne
sinpJ.ification of a r¡ultLcelled bullding aad that in a real buiLding, two
factors help toward the correspond,ence betneea the doninant eigenvalue atd the
whofe buildlng infiltratlon rate, na¡neIy;

the Lnfluence of any
aud

one ceLl 1s reduced since there are nany cel-Ls 
'

2. there Eay be a
inftltration rates

conbination of
aad equal local

lnternaL nlxl.ng, slnilar
infl.ltratLon and erflltration.

In theory, the eigeavalues f or an N-cE11 moclel can 'be obtainecl by solvi-ng an Nth
tlegree po.lynonia1. Though a srolutl.on exl.sts for a t¡ro-cel1 notiel, such a
golutlon becones nore difficult as the degree of tha polynonl.aL incroases to
three or four. No general solution erlst's for ftfth -and hlgher ilegree
polyuonials. Recourse then has to be nade towards nunerical conputatloa.

In Perera a¿d l{a1kar ( l9g+) , the study was exteniled to a conputer sinul-atlon of
a f ive zoD.e representatiou of a f uL1 scale building. This.. 'r.as a three-sto ry
office bfock aad is one of the buildings in nhich the fiel-d tests, described
below, rrgtre. carrled out.

Various conbLnatl,ons of tracer seediag ancl internal airflon::' pattertrs were
studlEd. Of theEe, the nost relevant to this paper Ls the tracer decay prot'lles
obtalaed in a seedetl zone when onLy a certal.n proportion of the building is
seeded wttb tha tracer.

Figure 1 shoïs. predicted concentration prof l.1es in the seeated zone when 1 't f , 161
and 1 OOf of the but'lding was seeded wlth a tracer at an initial concentratlon
level of 1OO parts per ni,llion (ppu). Flgure 2 shows the sane profiles plotted
on a sanilogarJ.tholc scale and covering the range fron 100 ppu to I part per
blllion (ppu).

The nanuer in which the coucentlation profLles are affected by factors such as
enhanced i¿ternal rnirlng, stagnaat zoaes, or over-ventilated sPeces wast also
studied. Fron alI these, the followlag conclusions were drawn:

1 . À11 concentratiou proflles contain infornatlon regarding the
eigenvalues characterizlng the bulldlng regarclless of the position of
tracer seedi.ng or the e:ctent to which the butlding ie seeded.

A1J. profiLes consist of a translttoû perlod and
periotl .

1

2 a steady do¡¡lnant
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Decay rates obtained durlng the early transition
"decay" erperinent do not necessarily give any
wlth regard to inftltration rates.

period of a tracer
rneaningful infornation

Àfter the transition period, the dominant period
the tracer decays at a constant rate. This
cbaracterLzes the building.

occurs during whlch
rate, if measurabfe,

The most inportant conclusion to cone out from the study of Perera and lfalker
( 1 9e4) was that, in a rdeIl-connected bullding, this finaf decay rate
approxlnates towards both the doninant eigenvalue as weII âs to the total
inftltration rate of the building, or at Least to the infiltratlon rate ot'some
signtftcant portion of the building. To Beasure the doninant cleca.y rate, it was
suggested that the erpertnental procedure should neke use of the following
points:

Measr!renents
ensuring that

2. the transitlon
quicker by;

should be localised to the zod.e of seeding, therebY
relatively easl.1y.

the doninant period reached

air samples can

reglon can be

be obtainecl

shortenecl and

7

increasing the volu,ne seed.ed

LncreasLug the tnternal
olxÌ.ng f ans etc.

uixing by openlng internar doors, using

Mouitortng in the doninant period w111 usually require a t
capable of þetng detecteti at very low oonoentratl.ons and o

dynanic range. For example, sulphur hexafluorideo SF6, oould
anil tletacted at ppb leveIs using aa eleoton-ca?ture detector
a gas chronatograph.

race r
ver a

be
coupled

gas
wid e
ug

IIÍEASUREMENTS IN A MUITICETIED OFFTCE BUTIDINC

The following describes a prelininary test in which
seeded wtth oae tracer gas, while a second tracer
the r¡hoIe buiLd.lug. In ,this way, the long-tern decay
for the tro seedl,ng strategies, were neasured and
the long-tern decay rate o-f the "partl.a).Ly,seeded"
overall ventilation ¡:ate.

Bullding

part of a building 'rras
gas rÍas tiispersed througho_ut
rateg at a coß¡lon l-ocatlon,,.
conpared. Thts showed that

tracer corresponds to t,þ.q

!he butld iug ( f'rgure 5 )
three-story "1ow enargy"
Building Researeh Statton at
aad each floor has a noniual

vqutiJated, .
site at tte ,

rtr:r 12 n),,

used for the test Ls a nechanically
office butJ.ding (prtce 1982) located on
Carston. It i.s ¡ectangular in plaa (60
volune of 1762 n).

The aLr-haadling unit in tht.s bullding connectg dlrectly only to the roons
whereas the corridors aad stal¡vella are not dlrectly veatt.lated ia this tra$r
Durlng the test, the doors we!e positl.oned "as under occupatlon" , i.e. the tes!
r¡res perforned durlag a aormal workl,ng day, and sone doors were wedged open by
occupants whl1e othErs were closed. Â11 fLre tÌoors, which separate stairnells
and corriclor eections, v.ere kept elosed. Theref ore, whl,1e the alr .wtthiq the
buil.diag was erpectetl to exhibit good nixlng, perfect nlxi.ng was qot expected.

This view of e good, but not perfectl.y
reference to the result ( ligures 4.a.
buiLding was seeded via the air-handllng

rulxecl., bul.ldi,ng is justif 1ed with
and 4.b.) of a test in whlch the whole.

systen. Durtng the test, the weather

.<



statj.on at Heathrow was neasurlng an averege wlnd speed of 4.6
t5 degrees. The exter¿al tenperature at 0arston tras 6 "C while
tenperature in the offLce building was naintained at 20 oC.

ø/s blowing frorn
the internaL

i.n the rooûs, corridor and etalrwell were not

lfith the air-hanitLing unit on, al-r sanples were taken at several locations on a
siagle fLoor 1eve1, ueing an autonated systen connected to an infrared analyzer.
ALI internal doors were closed. tr'our inportant observatlons can be nade:

¿

Tbe concentratton leve1s
the sene.

t. There were distinct tntttal decay rates.
where addltlonal data points have been
locations ( Figure 4. b. ) .

The decay rates in the rooús and in the corrl.dor were the sarne in the
loug-¡s¡t.

This is nore
plotted for two

easily seen
of the sanple

+ Tbe slorer long-term decay
ventl).ated", or relatl,vely

rate in the stal.rlrelL represents an "under
s t agna nt zoû.e .

None of these phenonena would be expected to occur if the mi.xing vrere parfect
within the buildlng. ft was therefore decl.ded that, even though the building
was oechanlcally venttlated, the butlding exhLblted suffictent departures fron
the coocept of a "perfectly oixed" buildlng for the "sl.mple" technique to be
evaluated.

Tracer ases and, ln eotion strate

For the purposes of
bu1Ldi.nþ ,on .the basts
reglons for' seeding by an

distrlbutf.ng tracer gas' Lt is possible to divtde the
of horl.zo¿ta1 or vertl,cal zoBes antl select indtvlduaL
approprl.ate chol,ce of the installed tubtng systen.

SF6 and brouot¡t.fluorouethane (CBr8r) were choosen
because both can be iletectetl clown to ppb leveIs.
bullcltug was seeded nith CBrFS aud the Eecond (t.e.,
SF6 to taitial concentrations of 25 ppn.

Tracer sanplin g ancl ana).ys is

cell,brated before and aft
gas ( spectfted io O .11

approrlnateLy 751 of
aocuracy of analysis Ls
ppn).

estinated as approxinately

asr tracers for thts
Durtng the test, the

top) floor ¡ras seeded

test
whole

wi th

the

gas
gas
Tbe
1/2

east of center, aJ-ong
latervals.

Àt r si'np1es !rere collected Ln 5-litre polyvlnylflu'ör1de saoþ1e bags, : whlch had
previously been fLushed out several tines with attrogen. Duriäg sanp1lng, the
bags took approrinately J0 secoads to ftI1 usiug a diaphragn punp. An infrared
analyzer was also used to take eontlnuous neasurements of SF6 concentration in
the range 0 to 50 ppn.

lfrei'i'arniting polat was -1ocated at a fer netres
second fljoo'rt'corrldor. Sanpläs were taken at hourly

The infrared a",alyzer rtas
( nf.trogan) án¿ ;'spa!."
choosentto :give a reading

er the test using "zeto"
toierance') with the span

ful} scale (¡O ppn).
1l of ful1 scale (i."., -

The neasrlrenents
tracers reached
analy zed o ff-Line

À stainless'steel-
copolyner, wasi u
tenperature of 100
flowlng at'â rate
SF6 and CBrFJ wdre

were extended over a long perlod (seven hours) unttl both
ppb concentration levels. The coÌlected bag sanples were
ueing I gas chrornatograph wlth an electron-capture detector.

colunn, paoked with an ethylvinyl beazene dlvlnyl benzene
^sed. Tbe coLunn and detector lrere both operated at aoc. A.rgon with 5f rnethane was used as the carrler gas
of 50 n1/min. Und.er these condttlons, the retention tines of
0.88 and 1.98 oinutes resrpeottvely.

s



Sanples were lnjected into the gas chromatograph through a 2

the "gas sanpling vaLve". Ifith thls arrangement, S!6 was
range 1 to 1OO ppb, whlle CBrFf was measurable over the 10 to

Bags containing the lo¡rest conceatratlons, and Lylng within the above neasurable

".ng"", 
were lajected d.irectty into the chronatograph wlth a '1 00 nL Sl ass

.y"ing". Sanples at higher concentratione were flrst diluted by a known anount
nith outslde air before they were aaalyzed.

Duriag analysis of the bag sarnples, several calfbratf,on checks were oade on the
gas chronatograph. For ST6, standards were made by volunetrlc dílution of span

ã"" (approxinatel-y 40ppn) with air whi1e,. for CBTFJ, the requlred standards were
nade by dtJ.uttn! thã neat tracer wltìr air through an additionaf stage of
dilution. l{easurementg nade by taking gas fron the sane sanple bag llare
repeatable to wlthin 5%. It is posstble that systematlc errors may also be

involved la naking callbration standards, and also ta the di"lution of bag
sanples. These are nore diffl.cult to quantify but a¡e estinated to be of the
sadre order

Ad,ditional precautions for "bag" sanpling

( and
The followf.ng precarrtlous were taken so as to reduce posslble adsorption
absorbtlon) effects on the stored tracer gas sanpLes:

1. The bags rrere repeatedly flushed, (at least three tines) with nitrogen,
and storett Lnflatod; prior to bhe tes t.

n1 sanple loop
neasurable over
400 ppb range.

of
the

2 I{heu tracer
apgroprlate
were takea.

coucentratlons were erpected to be
sanple bags were flushed several-

lese thau
nore tines

a few ppn, the .:

before samples

Before each sanple
the bag.

was taken, the air ¡rss fluEhed through tnlce through I I

.i

Tbe bag sauplee rore aaalyzed wftifn a fr¡w clays of the end of the test. Over
this lerfoã of tl.neLr,thero are oo lndicatl.ons that elther CBr85 or ST6 sanple-e i

woulct significantly deterlorate over thls pertocl. In separate tests (not as yet
reported), no cleterioration of SF6 sanples at ppb leveIs have been observed.

To nininise the rlsk of adsorptloa of.the tracers on nyLon sanpllng tubingr 'the
following precautlons were taken: : :

The bags w-ere filled at a noni¿aL sanple rate of 1,J litres
through a conaecttng tube of less thaa three netres.

per minute

t

2. 0n fLushing tbe bags, lnnedlately bef ore a san,ple wes taken, the tubing' .,

was also flughed tbrough trlce with the "sanp1e" air.

It wag therefore considered that these t'wo factors, together with
bag sarople size, woultl not produce any signlficaat absorption
effeot due to the tubing.

" i'-,:

the 5-1itre, .

( adsorption).' :

Results and dlscussion

The clecay La ooucentrations of the two t""""r gases l"s plotted on a serai.log
scale in Fl.gure 5. The on-1lne ppn ßeasu¡enents nade by the infrared analyzer
are iucluded wlth the gas chronatography neasurenentg. The weather condj.tions
durl.ng thls test are tabulated in TabIe 1 "

The inltial infrared neasurenents of the SF6 decay are shown ia Figure 6. The
transition to the donlnao.t decay is enphasi,sed by the "knee" at around 1 020
hours, approxlnately 4O ninutes after the iajection of the tracer was completed.
Iaspecting the SF6 bag analyzes, it is suggested that this is ûore or. Iess

,\,



conplete by 1115 hours.

The decay rates of CBrFJ and SF6 over the subsequent period 1 100 to 123O hours
are 0.81 and 0.74 /h respectiveLy. There is apparently a s1lght dlsturbance in
the concentratioa profiles of both gases after this tine, anci which broadly
corresponds with the Iunchtine period. Disregarding thls period, the decay
rates bet¡reeo, 133O to 1600 hours are 0.88 aud 0.82 /¡ for CBrI,f anai 5¡'6
respectively. ¡'fter this t1ne, there is aa apparent change in the concentration
profiles of both gases, but tt is not possible to say whether thls is reaL slnce
onJ-y two data poiats are lnvoLved.

It is difflcuLt tb decide whether the Iower decay rates observed froru the SF6
trace arLses frou the caltbration anil analysis procedures or is real. 0the¡
researcherg (Grlnsrud at a1. 1980; Shav 1 984) attenpted couparisons of d.ecay
rates'of different tracer gases. They have seen,that rates calculated f¡on SF6
oay be consisteatly bither higher or lower by about 10f as ionpared with other
gases,Ì This nay have, sone beartng oa the results preseated here.

It shoultl be aoted thet these rates reflect the lnffLtration rate for those
relevant tlne periods over whlch weather condLtions can be regarded as renaining
approrimately constant.

In the earlier exanple ( Ftgure 4) , the overall decay rate of tracer seeded
througtrout the build.ing shors a rate around 0.86 /n after an initlal- "settlíng"
period of about 40 niuutes. ThLs val-ue is not inconsLstent with the range of
values quoted above.

These results are very encouraging.' They show that,
the buildíng, the douinaut decay rate as observed
that !o"btain'ed with the tracer seeded throughout the.

i:, , .,

by only partially seeding
agrees! reaeonably well with

whole building.

MEASUREI{ENTS IN A tÂlcE, SINCLE cELLED IIIDUSERIAL BUILDINc.

Although the teohnl.que was
r¡ult1ce'lIed butldlng:E, the
bullding's:, .i[cludtug Large'.,
build'fags cd'¡. be regarded a

developed to enable useful treasu¡enents to be nade ia
approach 1s expec.ted to te valid it a wltle variety of,singLe-ce11ed', naturally veutila-ted: ' spaaês. Such
s uade up of many' ,( poorLy-def f.ned ) zones.

concera has been expressed that neasurenents using tracer ges
woulcl . be very dl.f f LcuIt, partLcularly in dispersi'ng (i.,e i ,and Ln naintainiug good nixf.ag wlth the LnternaL air.. :'., ì

in such
seeding )

but ldings
the tracer

The fol.lowiag test..ves proposed in orrder -to show that it should 'be
obtal'n thE overall i¿f ilt'fation rat"e ;of such a bui!,d iag by, seed,lng
the bulldiag, naklng no atteupt to artlff.ctarLy nl.x the tracer,
Beasürenêats at,any couveutern:t,1ocation. .. r -

possibLe to
only part of
and taklng

typ e
decay
¡rh i 1e

For thls fielcl neasurenent, a naturally ventiLateil large "hangar"
indust¡ia1 buildlng res partiaL).y seeded wlth a tracer gas. The t¿itlaL
in conoeátratton was,nonttored at 12 Looations uslng -an autonated system,
loagtítr¿tëfn .'neasrufonents wsre oade usl.ng the bag sanpllng technlque r

Builclt ne

The butlcline ( Figure
rectangular (rO x 12.5 s)
is aliguedr north-south.
7.6 n high eavo. ,.The
slab structure, which 1s
buildlng adjolns the east

7) houses a wind tunnel factJ.ity. the Uuttdtng is
Ln plan and has a pltched roof. The ridge of the roof

The roof sl,opes down fron the 10.4 m hlgh ridge to the
waLl then tlrops down to a J n hlgh snall, single-story

4.8 n wide. A second separate, but ideuticaL, hangar
face of the test buildfng.

1



!'igure I shows the l-ocati.ons of the measurlng points '
Iocated arou¿d the wi.nd tunneL at a height of 2'2 ø'

above these points, oeasuring potnts 7 to l2 were located

?ointslto6were
each whil e , iranedíate 1Y
at a height of 6.6 n.

T¡acer in ectioa and sanpli strategy

SF6 gas was released fron a gas bottle
point approxinateLy one netre to the west
rras reLeased unti.L a target concentration of
at Iocation No. 4 in the distant corner.

positloned at ground Level at a

of ceater of the buiJ.diag. The gas
approxinateLy 200 ppm was measured

Àn autonated system was used to sanple fron all 12 neasurlng locations. The

autonated systen consisted of a oicroconputer coutrolling a rotary sanple valve'
This was used to direct the al,r sanples to t¡so lnfrared gas analyzers fron each
of the 12 Locations in sequence. The two Str'6 analyzers, with raages of 50 and

2OO ppn fuII scale respectively, rrere conneoted in parallel so as to naintain
accuracy of neasure¡teat over the full 200 ppn range'

Bag sanples r,rere taken oeer Eeasurtng point lf o. J at hal-f -hour intervaf s. lf ith
this technlque, ûeasureneats rrere possible over an extentled Per'1od of seven
hours. At the end of thls tine, SF6 concentrations were down to a few pPb. The

bag contents were analyzeil off-1ine, using the gas chronatograph as described
above.

The callbratj-on procedures and the estinateal
f,nfrared and gas chronatography measurenents
"offlce" neasurenents.

The above observations, nanely that an equilibriun
concentratlons at a}l locatlons, and that a connon
to the conclusion that the dominant clecay rate has
is the overall ventllation (infiltratlon) rate.

accuracy of
Ìre re the s ane

analysis for bo th
as clescribed for the

Results and discussion

Flgures 9.a. aud 9.b. shov, in a senllogarl.thnl.c forn, the PPn infrared':
ueasurenents nade at the 12 locatloas. The neasuremeuts at sanple Iocation No'
3 sre reproduced in Flgure 1 O, together ¡rith the bag sanple analyzes
correspondtng to the sâ¡re location.

Flgure 1O shows the tra'cer r:ouceutratlons had adopted a steady relatlonshi'p with-
respect to each other by approxinately 1 150 bours. The curvee then begin to
faIl off at a steacly rate which ts approxlnately the saBe at all locations
( naUf e 2). Note tirat perfect nlxing woulcl require coneentrations at all points"
to be equal alnost Lnstaataneously. r'

has been achieved bet¡reen
tlecay rate is exhibLted 'been achieved, antl that

until about
to'f 515 hours is
rate, averaginj

the
1 ead
th is

The bag sanple aaalyzes lndlcate that thls rate contlaues
hours. The average deoay rate over the period 1r15 hours
/h. There is thea a fairly abrupt chauge to a slower decay
/h thereafter.

lhe abrupt change ln decay rate correspouds., st . f 5OO hours, to a gener-al''' i

reversal ta thã nean wind directlon (taUte 1) at Garstou. Before this' a light
wind, was blowlng frou the south-west towards the exposed^ erest face of the
builcltng. Àf ter 1500 hours, the wlnd veeretl through 180" anri blew f rom the'
north-east. Durlng this pertocl, the test builcllng was sheltered by the ajoining
"hangar" bullding on its eastera stde.

1500
1'" 8- ,

0.59

t



FINÀL DISCUSSION ÀND CONCTUSlONS

Two preliniaary field tests were carried out as part
designed to evaluate the "sinple" technlque. Each of
to stud.y different aspects of the technique.

of a
these

progran
tests was

of work
designed

In both experinents, the
teste¿i:

foLl.owing proposttLons of the "sinpJ.e" technique !fere

1. It is Êecessary only to geed part of a weIl-eonnected building.

2. A cloninant clecay rate can be neesured. at aLL locations ( within a
signlficant portton of the bullding) .

5. lhe doninant decay rate approrimates closely to the iuflltration rate.

The t¡ro experlments enployed two subtly different approaches. For the test in
the office buiLdi-ng two tracer gases were used with SF6 seeding just part of the
buildiug while the CBrFS was dlspersed throughout the whoLe bulldlng. Coupled.
with prior knowl.edge of the niriag characterl.stics, the decay rate of CBrFJ was
taken to represent the ovaralf inflltration rate. This rate wes cornpared nith
that of SF6 at the sane Iocatlon. Followlng a transl,tion period, which is
highLighted by the infrared ueasurenents, the decay rate of the parti.ally seeded
tracer was gho¡rn to approxinate to the overell building ventllatl.on rate.

In the test .'i,n the hangar bulldi.ng, a dif f erent indicator of ovsrall ventif ation
rate Yras used. Rath,er than using a geoond tracer aad cooparing rneasurenents at
a single location, neasurenents ¡rere taken throughout the spaco. Ia this way it
rtas sbosn that by only partta].ly seeding the butldlug, an equilibrlun was
subsequently achleved betwe€n the conceatrations at all looatioas atrd that a
colnnoB ilecay rate'was exhibited. It was co¿cluded that the doniaaat decay rate
hail been achLeved,.aud that thls ras the overall ventllatlon rate.

In addLtionr these,. t¡ro f ield neesurenents.,shored that the tracers used should. be
Itreasturable at very 1ow ooncentratl,onE ovsr a w1,d,e dyaanic ratrg9. Thts rras showa
to be t¡ue for the t¡acers, SF6 and CBrtr5, uEed l,n these tvo tegts. The use of
of f-114e , þ,ag sanplingr âs opposed to on-1lne -neasurenents, rras also
d enons I rated

É ._.'
To sun up ' the results obtained from these tests are encouraging and give
confLdeace to proceed with the nore extensive fi,e1d tests required to fu1-1y
vaLltlate tht s technique.
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TABLE 1

Weather Conditions at Garston on 1O-Dec-84 during Test in the Office Building

[1¡e teupe ra tu re Ylnd

(cut) Speed

of the
and this

I¡ternal Erternal
( ¿eec ) ('/s)

Direction
( deeN )

0800
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1 000
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TABLE 2

Decay Rates at all Twelve Locations during Testin the "Hang¿¡" Buirding over the period 1200 to 1320 GMT

Ileather Conditions at Garston on 1l_Dec_g4 during Test in
the .tHangar" BuiLding

Tloe lenpe ra tu r e Ut nd

TABLE 3

Exter¡aI
(deec)
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tt
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o46
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Figure 7. Çaneral view of hangar buiJding
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